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And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host, praising God.-ST. LUKE ii: 13.

'Whut sudden blaze of soug Liko circles widening round
Spreads o'er th' expanse of Heaven Upon a clear bite river,

In waves of light it thrills along, Orb after orb, the wondrous
Th' angelic signal given- Ié eohued on forever!

" Glory to God !" from yonder central fire Glory to God on high, on e
Flows out the echoing lay beyond the starry And love towards nien of lov

choir. reolease.

sound

rblh be peace,
e-salvation and

Think on th eternal home,
The Saviour left for you;

Think Ôn the Lord rnost holy, come
To'dweil with hearts untrue;

o shall ye tread untir'd Hie pastoral ways,
Andi thé'darkness sing your carol of high praise.

John Keble.
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iI~C) NORTHERN MESSENGER.

'HE HOLY CHILD AND HIS MOTRER.

THE HOLY CHILD AND HIS BIRTEI-
PLACE.

The Christ-he whose name is WonderfuL.
Counsellor, Mighty God, Father of Eterni-
ties, Prince of Peace-came to earth as a lit.
tle child! No human arrangement this
If man bad even dreaned of ordering the
appearing of Messiah in human form, and
had had the power to bring about the won,
der, he would not bave bad Jesus born in
Bethlehem of Judtea. He would have bad
the King appear in bis beauty and majesty,
a monarch with the insignia as well as the
substance of royalty. ie ould have had
the kingdom of God co'n rith observa-
tion."

But not so had God decreed it. The plan
of infinite Wisdom is wiser than that of
men. The Christ became a child, thus bless.
ing childhood, thus hallowing motherhood.
Not in royal state, not in power, not to re-
ceive the acclamations of his rejoicing sub-
jects, was .Christ born. His cradle was a
man2er, a few poor shepherds were al who
paid bim homage. But no one who now
hears the story of that birth but rejoices that
in juet that way it pleased the God-man to -
take upon him our nature. Henceforth ho
is allied with human weakness and human
need. The poorest poor can say that the
Redeemer of men was cradled in a manger,
because there was no room for bis humble
parents in the inn. Jesus came in the low-
liest human conditions. The little child
can say that bis Saviour was once little and
helpless, fondled in a mother's arms, and
knowing the conditions of childhood. The
mother, as she looks with yearning affection
into the face of the little one whom be
holds, can say that thus Jesus once sat upon
bis mother's knee, and thit by his trans-
forming power ha can make ber little one
to wear bis own blessed likeness.

Yes, we bless God that in bis wise order
ing Jesus was born a child. So, whlile still
God, ho is thoroughly man, man through
and through. He knows our frame. He
sympathizes-oh,the comfort ofthe thought!
-in our every feeling and every need. He
is our Saviour, standing upon the platform
of our humanity. Thank God he came thus
humbly 1
"No crown he wore, but round bis peaceful

brow
An aureole shone, from whence unnumbered

raye
Floated away to crown less worthy heads.
Hitj hand no sceptre clasped, but fast and far
The beau is of morning as his heralds rode
To bear the Christrnas gladness to the world.
And fa>t and fer his dearer angels sped,
Blessing the little children and the poor
With the best utterances of his perfect love;
And sorroweheard, and mourning lips Ivere

still,
And error hid itself and was afraid.
Oh, then with heart at rest I heard again

From Raphael's "Madonna of The Chair.,'

The voice, that' swelled and grew into a song: and olive terraces, impart to the place a
This day, till time shall end, from shore to thriving aspect.

Shah co theblessed kingdomof thChild '" "It requires considerable knowledge of
the gêOgraphy of Palestine, and a decided

HIS BIRTHPLACE, effort of the imagination," says Dr. Thom-
Bethlehem was but the type of "the ordi- son, "to appreciate or fully comprebend the

nary Judman village. "Is position," says record of the momentous journey which
Stanley, "on the narrow ridge of the long brought Joseph and Mary to this city of
gray bill which would leave 'no room' for David that David's greater son might here
the crowded travellers to find sbelter ; the be born, according to the word of the Lord.
vineyards kept up along its slopes witb The journey was taken by compulsion,
greater energy because its present inhabi- Joseph and Mary were very poor and muet
tante are Christian; the corn-fielde below, have travelled on foot four days. at least,
the scene of Ruth's adventure, and from tbrough the miry plain of Esd elon and
which it derives its name, 'the bouse of over the bleak mountains of Samaria and
bread ;' the well close by the gate, for whose J udea. If our Christmas be rightly placed,
water David longed; the wild bills east- the journey was made in the depth of
ward, where the flocks of David and of ' the winter.
ehepherds abiding with their flocks by night' ".What a mighty influence for good,"
may have wandered-all these features are says Dr. Edward Robinson, in bis "Biblical
such as it shares more or less in common Researches," "b as gone forth from this little
with every village of Judah." spot upon the human race, both fortime and

Dr. Thomson, in " The Land and the for eternity! It is impossible to approach
Book,"--e condense bis narrative-de. the place without a feeling of deep emotion
scribes the village as presenting a pictu. springing out of these high and bly asEsoci-
resqusappearanceon the hillside, callednow ations. Thelegend and puerilities ofmonas-
by the Arabic equivalent of its old name, tic tradition may safely be disregarded; it is
Boit Lahm, "bouse of flesb," recognizing enough to know that this is Bethlehem,
as of old the fortility of the soil in its im- where Jesus the Redeermer wasborn. Gene.
mediate vicinity. It is at present one of ration after generation has indeed since that
the largest and most prosperous Christian timepessed away, and their places now hnow
villages of Palestine. Theridgeupon which them no more. Yet the skies and the
it is built is about tbe same height as'Olivet, fields, tbe rocks and the bills, and the
2,500 feet above the sea level, but it bas no valleye around, remain unchaugtda and
relative elevation above the surrounding are still the same as when the gloty of
bille. the Lord shone about the shepheids end

Just below the village is a group of cis- the song of a multiLude of the heavenly
terne, hewn in the soft cretaceous rock, and host resounded among the bills, proclaim-
apparently ancient. One of these may be ing 'Glory to God in the bighest, and on
the well for the water of which David e-rth peace, good.will towards men. "-
longed. The condition of the fields, the fig lilustraterl Christian Veckly

MODERN BETHLEHEM.
cli
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THEF IIOTJSEIO«LDi
ANXIETY.-Again let me impress this

truth upon you, that it is not pare brain
work, but brain excitement or brain distress,
that eventuates in brain depeneration and
disease. Calmvigoroussevere mental labor
may be far pursued without risk or detri.
ment ; but whenever an element of fever-
ish anxiety, wearing responsibility, or vex.
ing chagrin, is introdúced, then come danger
and damage.-Dr. Brown, of the Wakefield
Asylur, England.

MoTHERs. let me make ta you an earnest
appeal: The home-made wine, thesweetened
brandy and water,
hard cider, or nice gin
sling taken hot, for a
cold, the tempting egg
nog, or mint juleps,
or fine old Jamaica
rum and molasses, are
dangerous remedies.
Mixed by your band,
and given ta your son
ordaughterwhen they
are chilly, a little run
down or exhausted
aud must keep up, or
to relieve a severe at.
tack of pain, colie,
indigestion or neural-
gin the moralad phy. T
cical effect will he
doubly dangerous.
Your band of all
others, sbould not b
the @ne ta make an
opening in the em-
bankment of habit,
which may flood your
child's life with des-
truction, or your own
heart with bitter sor- Co bri.
row.-Exchange,

CH RISTMAS RE-
CIPES.

ROAST TURK.-The
secret in having a good
roat turkey ta ta stuff
t alatauly, to baste it

oif ten aud cook lb; long
eiiougti, Asmall turkey
o, reven or eiaght pound
ehi id ba roatd or
uaked three heure at
least. A verylargetur-
k-y should be cooked
i ai heur longer. Alter
the turkey ia dressed,
season itwell, aprinkle
pepper and sale en the
inside ; stuff it and tie
it wal in shape ; aiher
butter the top or lay
sces of bacon over it;
vet theskin, and sprink-

le it ve'l with pepper,
sait and flour. Ir, te
well ta allow a turkey ta
romain some time stuff.
ed bef ore cooking. Pour
a little boiling water
toto the bottom of the
drippng-pan. Just be-
[are taiig it out of thc
oven put on Ettre nîelrcd
butter, and aprnkie
over more fleur ; this
vill make the skîn mae

cris--aad brown. WVhile
the turkey ti cookîug,
boil Lite giblets wel ;
chop themn fine, and
mastha lver. When
the turieey ta donc, put
lb tinabatiplattar, l'ut
the baking-pan on the
tire, dredge in a little
fliur, and when cooked
a lttie at in boiling
weter on stock; strein
it, aim off every par-
ticle of fat, add the
giblets ; season with sait
unt atuffing is used, add
to this gravy,

'IUIKEY STUFVING. -M
extra trouble in preparnn
of vent, ham, bacon, onio
crumbs and allsorts of tht
old fashioned stufhng for
liked the best. Take the
bread (not the crust) a:n
usually done, but rub it d
nto it a piece of butter
Season with salt, popper
Add ta this a dozen or mo
.t will be very fine. Sam
ruled by taste, and not by
ng like the above large
chesnuts are put n a fi
apider.to burst the skias;
lu very sait water or.stock
stufflg whole.

To CooK A GoosE NIoELY.-After dressing the same of citron, &Il sliced thin. Beat all
the fowl nicely; put it in a deep pan, pour boit- together thoroughly: pour into a pudding-
ing water over it, and let it stand till cold, ail bag or mould ; put into boiling water,
night if convenient. When cold, wash it off and keep it boiling six hours. Serve with sauce
and wipe it dry; then put it over the fire in cold ta suit your teste.
water, and let it come ta a boil,; take it out and SàuoE.-Take a piece of butter the size of an
wipe it again. lu this way you remove nearly egg, a large tablespoonful of suger, and beat te.
ail the strong, oily teste. Stuff it with a dress- gether ta a cream ; add the well-beaten yolk of
ing of bread crumbs seasoned with sait and pep one egg, a teaspoonfut of corn-starch, and mix
per, butter, (or salt pork chopped fine), sage, and ail together. Put a cupful of boiling water on
a trifle of choped onion. Tic it up and roat the fire, add te it a smallpinch of powdered cin-
till tender. Fifteen minutes ta a pound- namon and of powderednutmeg. Let the apices»
weighed after it in dressed and belote it is bail a few moments in the water, then Stir in
stuffed is the rule for fowls. the butter blended with the other ingredients.

PLuX PUDDING.-PUt into a bowl one cupful Stir without ceasing until it is just ready ta
each of flour, broaderumba grated, chopped bef come te a boil, then remove at once or it will
suet, raisins picked and stoned, currants and curdle and be spoiled Filavor it ta taste with
sugar. One candied lemon or orange, a little the juice and grated peel of a fresi lenon, or 1
mixed spice, a little sait and a good grata af gin- with extract of vanila. 2

RIMLESS WHEEL AND HUB.
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* * *
* 9 *

16 10
7 * * 15 11 * * * 8

14 12
* 13 *

* * - *
* *

6 * 4

5.
ta 9. Clamorous. 4 ta 12, A likeness.
ta 10, A word of farewell. 5 ta 13, To inapect.

3 to11. A test. Gto14,
An aninal.
7 te 15, The union of

8 to 16, To sing in amniner caom îon om
,wisA mountaineer,. by

suddeuly changing fi m
the hîeui voice ta the
cbrat voice and the cn

Perimeter of wheel
formsanîame for Christ
ias; t ha hub torii the
namîrîle f.»r the Christmîas

A CarMntAs nox
chcit contains Uin ron.

îf alifi en:.Sts forl fi
god bitl >oy and his

iîster.
A gond nr agician catn

dye drab ail your dresse
upion your bac, make
an idol like a nmandar-n,
give n ai at easy writ.

0- F9 ing, S g a meludy high
and loV et choir mneet-
ing, and cross ledgea in

e. sound - ing thedark likea Barraboo
of night la k

the low . lv
..u

-4

cho rus; And hail thb Lord who comes ta reign. ln Love's do min ion o'er ; s. He cornes, He comes, a
riv en; Loi glad ta grcet the sa - cred morn, Fl? hin . Ang hostp • front heav on. TI star the star! cs
man - ger, With bum - ble liearts, wh.gold and gam, Won ld 'eek the king - ly Stran - ger. The song i the songi it
cho . ras, Till na - tons lift a might -y soang To.Love tri -nmph - ant or us. The Lovei the Lovel O

lit - tle ClldI' A math o r bendi a bové fii; Ha orns, tie gen . tie, meek and ntild. And wcli may cl . dren love lm.
wandrous fiante Linita king and Iriest ta findt Him; The day-spýrlng quidckenB nt Ris Nenta, Tic dark-ness lies; *b - hind lmf.
ne -er die-, -to ~ -f a -y ring ing lit ··- -c -y •nd the -ift - -- kies Where an --gel jin e s ing - Ing.

tail it out, It coince, aur grief ta bant . ih; The world shliill swell thc vIc - tai*s about, Wbcn deati and Sin sai van - ]eh.

.- -~--i-

_ - - --

. '0.-

-- ii 'I "

Tell fat ond w ida, abat ail M y b gr, The swweordh the arold sto ry; ting 'd d high, Wing trdac and inTcavaly sal an glo ri.
= . I-. 1 ___________. . ____

i .

and pepper. If ches.
soume boiled chesnuts

any greant cooka make
g a force-meat stuffing
ns, potatoes, or bread
go, Buttheordmuary,
a turkey is generally
soit part of good light
i do not wet it as ta
ry and fine, and work
* the size of an egg.
and summer savory.

re oysters, whole, and
e good cookes Who are
books, add ta a stuff.

chesnuts boiled. The
re in a sauce-pan or
they are4-hen boiled
, then mixed with the

-----I -~

ger ; beat four eggs, make a hole in your ingredi.
enta ta the bottom of the bowl, stir in the eggs
smoothly, bent Well; then add milk enough ta
makre il into a consistency sufficiently thick ta
allow of the pudding apoon standing upright
wich is the criterion of the quantity of mille tu
be used ; butter a large bowl aud steam three
houre one day, and two wien wanted. For
bongtre ou s and hat utlido. Abeap
ing teespoonlulai balîng powder muatha maxeal
in the flour.

A SIMPLE CHRiSrMAs PUDDING.-SIx ounces
of finely-chopped suet, six ounces of Malaga
raisins, Stoned and chopped, eight ounces of
well cleaned and dried currante, three ounces of
fine bread crumbs, three ounces of fleur, three
well-beaten eggs, the sixth part of a nutmeg,
grated, hal a teaspoonful each of cnnamon,

-ovoes, and mace, four ounces -of-sugar, hall a
teaspoonful of sait, hall a plut of milk, one
ounce of candied orange or lemon peel, and

t

NUMERIAIAL ENIMGA.

Once when we wern
visiing et a place calttd
8, 39, 5 in England,
there wasagreat 0, 17,
21, 40, 51, 16, 36 about
certain 22, 37, 46, 47. 48,
49, 30 that were brotight
into the house and bid.
den away on an rpper
52, 26, 35, 43, 12, but

- th 44, 42, 45, 32, 38 of
a bell froîn a neighlbor.
ingehurcl awoke us at
29, 27, 34, 28 and we
found out what we hid
Bo imuch desired ta
know. We were 7, 20,
9, 24, 8 enough when
we did so. They were
Ch ri atm as presents. 1
Wo went ta church on
Christmas mornmi and
listened to a fine sermon
on 15. 11, 2, 14, 41, 25,
23. Inthe evening we
played gameR under the
1. 13.18, 19, 38, 4, 10, 13,
Gand a friend eave nie
a card on which was
prmnted the fiart inas of
a very old Christmas
carl. . was componvd
of 52 letters and is the
answer ta chis enigma.

Pl.

Uarrahi or sheartmiss-
tarch i

Grin lai th yrirer Pleib,
Ne, grini bet deargri

nts lai daunor
Ot rhen eht alte eh sieti.

SoREC RETYR KCOE.
ANr,%VEtl l'0 J'Ui..
ANE HN PAS -L

ZLERAfl.Nil ii M_.

'n1lt ANAOitMS y

4. ltt p nRt.
à. Democrats.

OHRISTMAS PUZZLES.

OHARADE.
A CAMBRIDGE MAN, now a missionary In

Myjîr3l ia apor, or tog or mall rin. Africa, wbt-n taking his leave at a fareweil
My second's, in French, the article 'tic" mei enwords which deter e it

My thit ta the dnd Dt the faot, you must know. meeting, lHet ords whih deserv s ta bo
My whole is oft tound on the top of a trec. passed on. ledidnatadvise bts harensta

follow him into the mission field; but his
In the days of the druide, the god Balder last message was, " Watch over the morning

dreamed watch."u There is no time like the first
Of death ; but lis mother, such fate ta avert, hour af tic day for such study; a season set

Conjuredi metais, disease, beasts, water and epero t et rfLord before we meet aur
plants, apart to mee our d toth

That nane of them all ber prond son e'er fellow men ; ta direct the mina ta tic
should hurt. things of God before those of earth occupy

Yet vit, whtole had not taken this oati, being our tbougit.-Pict. I. 0. G, Moule.
deetmed OUR CHARACTER is but thc stamp on our

Toosmall to-do hearm. This an enemy found' col f the free choice cf good and evil we
And brought it ta Heder,a blind god, Who threw, Boule o t ika

And with it gave Balder his last fatal wound, have made through life.-Ceikic.

i

t
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father about it ; to do anything secretly or said the iector ; "I thought, too, they seemed through Milton's,-" My boy, come down-
m an underhand manner, never entered hi in 'wondrous merry mood.'" stairs with me a moment, will you 1 I
mmd. "Well, whipped cream, cdffee-and lemon- want to tell you something."

Just as he was about, bowever, to come ade taken with other good. things, do not In a moment they were on the clean,
forth from: bis unintentional hiding, the bell come amisa even on a hot day," said Mr. cemented floor of the cellar; and Milton
-rang, and Mr. Haversbam, seeing it was bis Haversham pleasantly. gazed wonderingly on the perfectly vacant
friend,.the rector, on the piazza, went hasti. They had reached the entrance toa the spot where two days before had stood the
ly, ta welcome him. The gentlemen sat grounds, and began a slow ascent of the Stone comp act wine closet.The Family Circle. talking until late in the ward radiance of stéps of the terraces. It seemed very still, "My sont" said Mr. Haversham, with a
the summer night, and Miltori, tired and and Mr.: Haversham remarked that they slow, emphatic utterance lending force to

WINGS. sleepy, went to bis room and to bed before might as well go on around- by the side each word. "I-am-never-goingto have
the rector departed for home. lawn where the feast had been spread. As a wine closet in my house again as long as

(In Memoriam: M. O Christmas, 1880.) Milton slept until làfe the next morning, they rounded-the aide walk, it became ap- I live ! There is not a drop of alcoholie
BY THE AUTHoB 0F "JOHN HAlIFAX, GENTLE- and hé was not a little annoyed on going parent that7 Mrs. Case and the girls were liquor in this building at this moment, from

.AN ta the breakfast room to filid that . his clearing thé table, but there was Milton, still tower to base. I mean there neyer shall be
" Mother, O make me a pair of wingsfather bad already started, for the yacht, seated in a chair, his coat off, his cÙrly bair again. -I do not blame you for what hap.

Like the Christ-child's adorning;• leaving word that, as they set sail at noon, dishevelled, while with his bead aon bis arma, pened on the Fourth ; I have been accus-
Blue as the sky, with a gold stareye- e should remain on- bard to see that the and his arma onethe- table, he was. in a dcep tomed ta teach you that my example was

l'il wear them on Christmas morning. arrangements were all complete, and shuld sleep, 'and was breathing.heavily-alabored, to be followed in my daily habits ; but 've
not probably return home until drivelling kind of breathing, tbie sound. of secretly .wronged you, my dear boy,
toward evenmng. But he left a which sent a deathly chill to bis father's wronged you mercilessly. If God Almigbty
kind little note for "hisdearbày," heart. On the board before him stood will only-forgive me and save you from the
in which he said empty decanters; and scattered- bere and curse I've secretly harbored, I propose bere.

-£Have just as good a time there the graceful little tell-tale glasses. after to treat strong drink exactly as I would
with your friends as you. can; If only; the Right Rev. Arthur Puriston the serpent to which the Scriptures liken it.
everything in and about the bouse bad not been close at bis aide, Mr. Haver- And I beg your pardon, Milton, humbly, for
a at your entire disposal. i am sham could have borne it better. As it was, the temptation to which I knowingly ex-sorry I must have Forbes with he said huskily, with that prompt acknow- posed you."
me to-day, but Mrs Case:knows ledgment of conscious misfortune and error It made a deep, ineffaceable impression on
where everything is kept, and'ivill which demand sympathy from its very the young man's mind-his grand, noble
set the table in excellent style, you inanliness,- father, with contrite spirit and quaverng

. will find. "I see l've made a direful mistake, Rec- voice, acknowledging bis sin and solemnly
But Mrs. Case, the housekeeper, tor, one I hope to God it.is not ton late to vowing never ta repeat it. And before he

opened wide ber eyes with aston. rectify.". ilept . that night, Mr. Haversham went, inishment when Milton;placing sev. "It's neyer too. late to correct a* fault, company with bis son, ta the bouse of ane
eralbottles on thesideboard,,asked dear friend," said thé-rector affectionately ; of the ladies who bad cajled on him a few
ber ta please instruct him as to "but let's get this dear lad in hed before veeka before, and said that upon reconsid-
which glasses should be used for Forbes comes, then lil go home." eration be had decided to add. bis name to
port, and which for, sherry or "I might controlmy own 'aults, and per- the liet of those heads of families who
champagne. haps correct-them," said Mr. Haversham, pledged themselves ta abstain from the useThe mother worked with a et reess heart, I bad an idea, Master Milton," shé said; still in that husky. tone, " but may God of intoxicants themselves, and to. try ta in-

HapU rod li tbd noerr m sindo ;tbat your father .wouldn't just like to see have mercy on my poor child !" duce others to do so also.
The shadow that gives no warning. yu'tamperih' with that stufr; fact;1 didn't Very tenderly the father ministered ta That evening, as Mr. Roger Haversham

HE struck-and over the little face s'pose you knew there vas such to be ad his son the next day while the raging head- and bis friend, the Right 1Rev. Arthur Paris-
A suidden change came creeping; . around here." ache, the exaction of over-indulgence, coin- ton, sat serenely conversing on the piazza,

Twelve strugghincr hours against Death's fierce It. was Milton's turn to open vide bis pletely prostrated him. • But towards night the latter vas a littie startled at bearing
And then-he has left her sleeping. eyes in genuine surprise,. as ho answered the pain-abated,and Milton recognized the Mr. Haversham auddenly burst forth with

Strange sleep which no mother's kis can wake proudly- -. pained expression on bis father's fina face. unaccustomed vebemence,-
Lày her pretty wings beside.her: . . Father always expects me to -dowhat "I'm sure I hope I did no vrong," he "I tell you, Rector, you never spoke

Strew white flowers sweet on hr bandeand feet, he'does. I never saw the time yet that I saidi'i in going.to the vine cellar. I heard truer, more, prophetic words in your life
And undér the white snow bide lier. . wasn't.at.perfect liberty to patteri from my your instructions ta Forbes the night before than when you said, a few nights ago, al-For the Christ.child called lier out of hr play, father." last,.and.concluded at once that I might use luding ta the occasional use of strong drinkAnd,- thusI aur earth-]ife scorning; -Mr.Csmaenadie

She wenaay. h dead sa? case mde no audible reply, butsbe anytbingyou tboughtit right to. Isbould -you remember-' tamper with a danger
Sbewas barri that.Cbristrnamorning - oua temptation, and you invite a nemesis

- almost-suretorecoil; with unwecome Swift-
THIREATENED NE ESIS. ness, on your own bead.' Then you added

something about vishing yon could sEe me
]3Y MRS. HARRIET A. CEHEEVER. reolve never ta touch or taste the poison

(Concluded: againz I never shall, so help me Almighty
The Fourth vas to fall on Thursday, and God! For I tell yöu, Rector, sbould the

Wednesday evening, as the shadows were -. threatened vengeance continue, I bad rather
deepening, Milton sat in a deep recess of lay mny promising boy in the grave beside
one of the curtained windowsof thelibrary; hlis nmotbei, thuan ever see him going that
when Forbes, his father's truety waiter and way !
butler, tapped softly et the door. Milton " But the loyal fellow declares he always
had supposed bis father saw him enter the bas followed, and always means ta follow,
library; but being absorbed with a book, le his father's example and walk l his foot-
had not seen him at all, and was entirely step. In that case, .he will never bow bis
unconscious of the young mau's near pres. dear bead agai n belpleas.unconsciousness
once. fromhavig indulged in unlawful luxuies

C Come in," said Mr. Haversbam, recog- at the board whose meat or drink his peni-
nizing Forbes' liglit tap. tent father has furmshed."-Zion's Harald.

"I came to aesk, sir," Forbes began, "which
of the vines I should pack in the hamper >
fo, ta-morrow " HOW TO SAVE OUR BOYS."Haw much is there of that oid part
.marked 14à in1

"Several bottle i. The following is a leaflet sent out in
" er well.eI s wa three or four Michigan during the recent campaigu. It"Very wcll.t I e br fvent

bottles of that, and abouthalf a dozen ofpte respectfully dedicated to the bigh-Iicense
Old Bnrgundy. Put in three bottles of the campaign in other States:
-'66, cognac, and as. many more of the finest MoTHER. " Our boy is outlate nights."
.champagne." FATER. " Well, we must tax the saloons

"All right, sir." Motlher, o mkak ue a pair of Wings. $50.
"And, Forbes Il M. "Husband, I believe John drinks."
"Yes, sir." F. "We inust put up that tax to $100."
"Be sure you leave the.key of the wine- muttered to berself as she vent slowly for have asked about it firat, only that I bad M. "My dear husband, our boy is being

closet in the cabinet; no one goes there but the slim cut glasses: " More's the pity you no opportunity. I easily found the key in ruiued."
you and I, you remember." ever found out that sly habit of your father's the cabinet, and as most of my friends were F. "Try 'em awhile et $200."

"Ail right, sir." betimes." in the habit of using vine when at homq, 1 M. "O niy God ! my boy came home
Milton's oyes sparkled. There bad been It vas evening again, and moonlight.- was glad ta be able ta offer same. But drutik."

just one drawback to bis pleasure in think- The afternoon sail had been delightful, and the others, having taken it before, were not F. " Well, well, we must make it $300."
ing of entertaining his young friends, But the friends bad separated in genial mood, affected as I was. PIm afraid I hardly bade M. " Just think, William, our boy is in
the truth vas, they were accustomed to well eatisfied with the choice feast and re- them gocd-by." . goal."
fashionable living ut home, many of them, freshing breezes with which on the hot July Mr. Haversham seemed absorbed in rather F. "ll fixt those saloons. Tax 'em
and Percy Wendell, Stanford Shields, and day they been regaled. When near haine, melancholy reflections, and but little more $400."
Howard Pembroke, bis particular chums, Mr. Haversham had been joined by bis was said that night. Early the next mornf- M. "My poor child is a confirmed drunk-
bad several times alluded to the fine "cel- friend, the rector, who bad not been able ta ing, before he vas fairly awake, Milton bad ard."
lars" their fathera kept; and Milton, vho make oneoftheyachtingparty,duty calling a half-conscious conviction that work of :F. "Up with that tax, and make it
at first bad not really understood the tern, in another direction. some kind vas going vigorously on down- $500 "
had not chosen toadmit thathis father's table " think my son's friends have gone," stairs. Thereseemed to beaknockingaway M. "Our once noble boy is a wreck."
vas never furnisbed with anything of that said Mr. 1-Iaversham. "I was sorry not to of a part of the bouse at the foundations-at F. " Now I will stop 'em ; make it
sort; , have came home sooner, but the lad viln least, such vas the impression of bis waking ?600."

But now, lo and behold ! lie could get up entertain his friends again before long very thoughts. M. "We carried ourpoor boy to a drunk-
a spread with any of them, wine and al[, and likely ; then I shall hope to enjoy themi with At breakfast bis father was cheerful, but ard's grave to-day."
be not one whit behind bis guests in follow- him." still voie a serious and balf-pained expres- F. " Well, I declare, we muet regulate
ing the fashionable customs of the day. " I saw several youths go by in the direc- sion. As they arose from the table Mr. this treffie; we ought to bave made the tax
But of coursehe would say something to his tion of the depot about half an hour ago," Haversham Said, gently slipping ,his arm S1,000."-Union Temnpërance Advocate.

Q 9i
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ONE OF SA-1NTTA CLAUS' STATIONS.

THE OLD YEAR'S BLESSING

BY ADELAIDE A. PROOTER.

I am fading from you,
But one draweth near,

Called the Angel-guardian
of the coming year

If my gifts and graces
Coldly you forget,

Let the 1New Year's Angel
Bless and crown them yet.

For we work together;
He and I are one.

Let him end and perfect
.ll I leave undone.

I brought Good Desires,
Tiough as yet but seeds;

Let the New Year make them
Blossom into Deeds.

I brought Joy to brighten
Many happy days;

Let the New Year's Angel
Turn it into Fraise.

If I gave you sickness,
If I brought you Care,

Let him make one Patience.
And the other Frayer.

Wlhere I brought you Sorrow,
Through his care, at length,

It may rise triumpbant
Into future Strengtb.

If I brought you Plenty,
All wealth's bounteous charma,

Shalll not the New Angel
Turn them into Alhms ?

If I broke your Idols,
Showed you they were dust,

Let him turu the ]Cnowledge
Into heavenly Trust.

If I brought Temptation,
Let Sin die away

Into boundless Pity
For all hearts that stray.

May you hold this Angel
Dearer than the last-

So I bless bis Future,
While he crowns my Past.

LLd
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THE ORILD WHO GAVE HIS HEART.
AF. P1RY LEGEND.

A fairy once came in the olden time,
To a king whose heart was sad;

For l1 only child had npver smiled,
Nor bad been one moment glad.

The king on his arm, spread ont on his desk,
Was resting his veary lhead ;

His ams and the dusk were both soaked with
tears,

And he wished that lhe were dead.

For a ther's joy is the joy of his child,
Be le ilabormnn rnan or kg;

The worid al drinîks of the bliss which flows
And buibles fron a baby spring.

So the pitiful fairy tenderly said,
"Some news I have brought for thes

Fromi ily fairy queen, who owns thousande of
toys

In kingdoirs over the ses.

And it has seemed to lier that surely sone
Wonid please thy sorrowiful boy,

And make him liaugh, so gladden thy hfe
With a thankful iather's Joy."

Then the king Fal up, through his tears lie
iiiled ;

Somne paper lay under bis bhand.
"Now tear that shjeet to a thousand bits."

And she touched the sheet with ber wand,

Then the king tore the sheet, tbugh wondering
much

Wbat«ver the purpose could be.
Could paper torn up have the least thing to do

With the toys that were over the sea?

Then lie vent, as sho bid, to a cliiffon the shore,
Threw overith bits of the sheet,

And le ! as they 1.l each pueco was a ship,
And the whole was a beautiful fleet.

Each ship was full.rigged and provided with
food,

And mnned with a sea-worthy crewv;
They loved the poor king, uuderstood wby they
· sailed ;

Al sens and all kingdoms they knew.

The king gave the word, each ship set its sails,
To Bail for a ship.load af toys,

To ransack the world, and bring the cad child
Wbat gave its young princes their joye.

One ship by Jud echanced an or ta oat,
And asked. where itB prince miglit abide

Of some fishernen near, who told themn at once,
And offered ta bim ta be guide,

As they went with these fishers, and thinking
1 ofspoil,
While e opalace or court could be seen,

In a Onlilee village they suddenly stopped
Near a boy at play on its green.

"This child is our Prince, His kingdom ip
heaven" -

They bowed and uncovered their head.
But wherò are the toys ! It is these that we

wvant,"'
To the fishers the 1saidors now raid.

HBis toys l' the good fishere, nov smilling re

Do you mean forthe childrenu ta play
e's of ten been busy nakiug suen thiag.;

Buth avlways gives them away."

Theiwere charmed and amazed, and wish
they couldekè

Their boy such a picture of bliss.
At home and abroad inany faces tbey'd seen,

But none were 6o lovely as this.

Then ta the fishers they ventured ta say,
Would l'e give us his beautiful heart?"

"Weil, ui.aybe," they taid, "for sadnbes so
R reat :

i es; naybe, with that he would part."

So the fishermen told ta their young Prince the
tale

Of the king with the ever-sad boy.
"l'Il give him ny hbeart,. ut once he replied

" Ill give it witl greatest of joy."

Then away the glad captain rushed off with his
gift,

And set his white sails to the sea,
And niever a .rew w the fleets of the world

Had a captain s0 happy as he.

For safety, this heart he'd put into his own,
And life and the world seemed all new,

Thon the sailors would try, and they did the
same,

And never held ship such a crew.

The place made for toys became cram full of
deed .s s

Of beautiful unselish love,
As for gladuess the ship, tbough it rolled indark

storms,
Seemed a uransion of peace from above.

The ships all returned, and all landed their
toys--

The world.never saw such a sight-
Fer miles on the shore, and miles into and,

Were children all wild with delight.

But one could net laugh, the son of the king-
The toys had been gathered in vain.

He Eaw, but was sad as he ever had been,
And his father fell weeping again I

One ship was ta come ; this anchored at last-
The ship from the Boy-prince's land.

"What toys?" asked the king. "Net one,"
said the crew,

Yet something unspeakably grand.

"We found a strange Prince, a young Nazar-
ene,

His Father, they said, was in heaven;
And he had all riches, yet ouly one gift,

A heart, ta his Son he had given.

"What brightness, what gladness this was to
the Child,

What lovelinese, royally fair i
No language eau speak, .and-no .sight, we.hae

seen
Gives lus aught with which ta compare.

"We told him our tale, and he gave us that
heart--

HAd give his own body away-
He needed no crown to make him a king.

(I shall ever remember that day.)

"We've brnught you no toys, but the heart of
this Boy,

So graciously, lovingly given.
We've had it awhile, and know for ourselves

Wherever that is it is heaven."
* * * * *

Then soon as the heart had gone into the child
His face was as bright as the sun.

The king clapped his bands, the nation was
glad.

All cried to those sailors,. " Well doue !"

The change was complete, the sad little boy .
Was as glad and as bright as-could ho,

And the sailors took back the toya they had
h rought

From the kingdoms over the sea.

That child grew at length to be king of thei
land,1

And with kingdom and crown lhe would

"Dare to be a Daniel,
Dare Io stand alone;

Date to have a purpose true,
Dare to make it known."

Do not let the fear of being laughed at
move you from the right ; and let the rul-
ing motive of your life be the echo of
Henr Clay', "I would rather be right
thaa to be president."

Then, boys, you may have a strength
preater than physical or moral, the strength
that Paul had when he said, "I can do all
things through Christ, wbich strengtheneth
me." It isthe strength you need to enable
you to resist temptation and overcome sin,
sa that at last you can say ith Paul the
sged, "I have fought a good fight, I have
finished my course, I have kept the faith.
Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown
of righteousnes, which the Lord, the jight.-
eousjudge, shall give meatthat day. And
not to me only, but unto all themn also that
love his appearing."- Union Signal.

But still li would keep what the sailors bad DOING AND BEING.
brought- A young girl hadbeen trying to do some-

That loving benevolent heart. thing.very good, and had not succeeded very
-Snow Fakcs. well ; ber friend, heariing her complaint,

said: "Godgivesusmany things todo ;but
BOS. ,don't yau think he gives us something toA WORD TO THlEBOS be, j ust as well 711

Were I to ask the boys whether thev "O dear ! tAIl me about being," said Ma-
would like to become strong men, the an- rion, looking up. "I will think about be-
swer would coine in one grand chorus, ing, if you help me."
"Yes." Now, boys, the question is, how Her friend answered "God says:
are you to become strong men Do you "Be ye kindly affectioned one to another.
tbink smoking cigarettes and chewing to. "Be ye also patient.
bacco will makeyou strougl' No ! justthe "Be thankful.
reverse; if you want to ho trong physically "Be ye not conformed to this world.
never use. tobacco in nny formu, for it is the "Be ye therefore perfect.
first step toward making you weak. "Be courteous.

What if sone men do say, "You never "Be not wise in your own conceit.
will be a mani unless you learn to smoke"? "Be not overcome of evil "
Yes, you will, and the best kind of a man, Marion listened, but made no reply.
too. Twiligbt grew into darkness.

Boys don't begin ; if you never smoke The tea-bell sounded, bringing Marion to
the first time you are safe ; you neverwill lier feet. In the fire-light Elizabeth could
the second. see that she was very serious.

If otber boys laugh and caul you a cow. "I'illhave a better day to-norrow. I see
ard, then you will bave a chance to be mor- that doing grows out of being.'
ally stîong ; for onemay belike.Saul, head "We cannot be what God loves without
and shoulders higher than any ther man, doing what hie commande. It is easier to
or like Samson, able to carry the gates of do with a rush, than to be patient or un-
Gaza, and yet be morally weak. Boys, sellish, or humble, or just, or watchful."
show your colora! Ltinkit js," returned Mario.-Ex.

"The ships all returned."
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THE MOON CHILDREN. sky, and then we see the Northern Lighta.
Long ago, before astronomers lhad begun Afrer the old woman carried off the Old

to take care of the. Moon and put' it into Moon another little wee girl came down
ugly almanacs every month, it was much and brought a New Moon ; then came the
pleasanter to think about. The New Moon Full Moon girl, and Bo on eveiy month till
stuff was piled up in great soft clouîds like December.
sunset clouds, only not quite so yellow- The December New Moon hasalways been
more like vanilla ice-cream, you know. the best and dearest, for in December comes
You could not alwaysse it-only when the Christmas. A tall, beautiful angel then
sun was shining in a particular way upon came, standing in the lovely New Moon, and,
it; but the Moon Children always knew holding in her arma a baby angel with lov-
just where to find it, and the moons were ing eyes and outstretched arme, she said, in
always ready exactly at the right time. a voice like the sweetest musie.

A little while before sunset on New Moon "I am the Christmas angel, and I bring
night a darling little wee girl went flying to you all a Merry Christmas."-Exchange.
the Moon Cloud, and
said, in a silvery sweet
voice,

"Where is my dear
New Meon1?"M

"Then a voice said,
"Here it is," and out
of the soft cloudas
rolled a lovely New
Moon, ail shaped and
smooth, ready to be
hung in the sky.

The little wee girl
so ftly clasped her dim.
pied banda aroundthe
New Moo , and they
flew away ogether till -. * 05...1 g
they found the New
Moon's place, near the
sanset. They stayed
together for two whole
weeks, but every night '

they went a little far-
ther away froin the
sunset, and both the
New Moon and the
little wee girl kept
gro wing larger, till at
last they were too big
to stay as New Moon Ë=,
anylonger. Thenthe
little wee girl kissed
the New Moon, say-
mng, ___

"Goodby, darlin
New Moon; go an
shine forever."_

ThentheNewMoon E -
broke into a thousand
pieces, and each piece _M

became a little star,
and found its piace in
the wide bliue sky to
shine forever. The
little wee girl came
down to the earth,
ani when she found
a little girl of her
own age who was
sweet and good, she
stayed with ber and
played with her, and
theygrewup together.
No one ever saw the
little Moon Child, for
she was an angel froi
far upabove the sky;
but she was always
beside her littlechosen
earth girl, tryiug to _

keep ler good and

happy.

As soon as the New
Moon was gene an-

Other little girl went
and got the Full Moon
out of the Moon
Oloud,just as the little
wee girl had got her
New Moon. But the Full Moon girl was - A BOY'S LAWSUIT.
older, andaiabehad more te do. Her Under a great tree, close te the village,
Moon was larger, and bad to draw the tides two boys found a walnut, "It belongs te
in the sea, and scatter the clouds in me,, said Ignatius, "for I was first te seec
the sky, and turn the storms, and mae it." "No, it belongs to me," cried Ber-
newly planted seeds grow quickly, aad to nard, "for I was first to pick it up." And
shne gladly upon weddnes ; and oh, it hlad so they began to quarrel in earnest. "I
many other things to do w-hich can only be will settle the dispute," said the Old Boy,
done by the Full Meon; so it is no wonder who ladjust come up. He placed himself
that both the little girl and the Moon were betweeu the two boys, broke the nut in two
tired enough after two weeks, and were and said: "The one piece of shell belonga to
glad to rest. hin who first Baw it ; the other piece of shell

The little girl kissed her Moon good by, belongs to him who picked it up ; but the
and flew down to the earth to be a com- kernel I keep for judging the case. And
panion to some gentle, pure-hearted girl of this," le said, as he sat down and laughed,

er own age, fur she, too, was an angel. "Ii the common end of Most lawsuit.
The Full Moon was too old to make stars0
out of, so the queer old woman who livesr
at the North Pole among the polar bears CHRISTIAN CIVILIATION is eing felit evan
came and carried it away to make Northern among the Turhs. Heretofore th have
Lightsofit. Somaesay shekeeps all the old been most pronounced against female edu-
moons in a wonderful box made of ice, and cation. Woman in that country bas haa
when she opens the box to look at her trea- no opportunity for intellectual culture and
sures the light streams out all across the improvement. Eighty yearslo social eus- P

tom would not permit ber to learn to read.
What do we now see i Female schools being
started by the Sultan himBself! With the
education of mothers and daughters.other
changes to their advantage will follow.
Education is a mighty lever in humam pro-
gress and uplifting. 'It is the outgrowth.of
Cbristianity. - Turlaey, like otherlande, is in.
debted to the missionaries of the Cfross for
this boon. These ' pioneers first started
scbools in her midst for girls as well as boys,
and now the goveTnment falls into line.
Another proof that the Gospel is the geat
elevator of soiety intellectually as wel as
morally.

MAS ANGEL.

SOHOLARS' NOTES.
(Froin Inestmiuter QIeaeinBsook)

LESSSON 11.-JANUARY 15.
JESUs WALINO ON TIrE PEA.-MATT. 14:22-36.

Coxxrr VEiiSEs 23-27.
COLDIEN TEXT.

Be of good cheer; It is 1; be not afraid.-
Matt. 14:27.

CENT RAL TRUrH.
Christ is a very present help In every time of

need.
DAILY READINGS.

b. att. 14 : 22-30.
T. Mark 6 : 4- .)56.
%. John 6:15-25.
Th. Ps.107:1-31.
F. Isa. 43: 1-10.
Sa. Mark 4 : 35-11.
Su. Ps 91:1-16.
TIME.-The Sea of Galilee, between the desert

of Bethsaida on the east, and the land of Gen-
resaret on the west.
PARALLEL AccoUNTs.-Mark 6 : 45-56; John
15.21.

CIImCUMSTANcE.-When the people had sat-
siled their hunger, as described ln the last les.
son, and begau to realize what a marvellous
iracle Jesus had %vrough, Lthey were sure tiat

oesus must be their Messiai, and they trId un
force hlm te become their king (John 6:11, 15).

He wob had such power, who could feed tn
army by bis word, and heal wounds by a touch,
vas tbe very one te lead thiem tu victory. But
Jesus resisted the temptation, fur It would
have ruined bis plan of founding a spiritual
kingdom. Jesus therefore toot. the course de-
scrIbed at the beginning of this lesson.

HELPS OVER BARD PLAOES.
22. ANn sTRAIGHTwAY-after the feeding of

the multitudes. CoNSTRAINED-used his au.
thority contrary te thelir wishes. They may
have sympathized wlth ithe people in the desire
to Inake him bing. Moreover, ho wanted te
spend the night iione ini prayer. To o BE.
FORE IIM UNTO THE OTHER SIDE-to Bethsaida
Mlark 6:45), te wait ni a safe harbmr among
rIends tili Jesus should join them. and ail go

on to Capernaumr (John (1:17). 23 .wENT INTO
A MOUNTAIN ApAiRT-aloiie. TO PRAY-(I) HRe
needed rest. (2) lie wanted communion wit

God, and the strength It
impamted. (8) H iemay
have sought strength to
resist the temptition
o becoine a tempo ai

king ,and sobave worl f-
ly suce -s, 24. IS IP--
boat. IN THUE srmfSr oF
T11 ESEA--t.wenty-tlye
or thliy furiougs, i brea
miles, fron Lieir start-
iig poinmt (.Tobn 6: 19).
TUrE wXNDWAMCONTitA-
RY-it was one o f tie
coamumonnorth ornorth-
east gales, a-'id hec
drovethem back fron
Bethsalda, witwre 1i.ev

M were going. 25.Fotlvrn
wilATCI-.between Linree
and six o'clock in the
nmorn lig. T'I'ey started
in the etvenIng (V. 27),
th1e sece'md evenfug, <rfirst. watch ou the Iigi't
six tonine o'clock. 26.
IT 1s A SPIRIT-or ai..
parition, - a specre,
guost, and hence a sigu
ofdisamster. 26. IFITBE
TUOT-ur, sitce it, I1s.

S31. G ENNESA RET - a
small, erIcile plain on
the cest sLire of the
3ea ef Gallee, three
or four miles long, by
Onc or tw vide. Cap r-
nauîm i l Its northern
part.

SUnJECT:
THE POWiER OF

JESUS TO HELP

QUESTIONS.

I. JESUS ALoNE IaN
piAYERit (va. 22, 23).-
Wien the ive thouwaud
were fed,what did J esus
constrain lis disciples
to do 1 Wbydid he wisti
them to go away and
leave hini Whlat was
I$ first work after tiey

had gone) Where did
be then go? For what

urpose, 1How long did
i remain? (Ca pare

verses23andà.)Wht'
special. ueed of prayer
atthls time? Do we ail
need seasons of prayer
by ourselves alone Do
Ve neec theim most

when we are workcing
lmost? In what ways
do thleybellpus 1

Il. TuE DIsCIPLES INA SToIr (v. 24).-To
ht place weru the

disciples goung irat.?
iar 1 .45.) Un the way

to what place? (John
6:17.) ln wladirec-tion vould they sali
Wbat took place ontbeir voyage? Was the
Son o!U aiiie subject

--- e suchi sterms? .uot
long were they strug.
glingagainstthestori

--- (mpare v. 21 with v,
I .) kio far had ltheygIe? (Jon 6: 19.)

Whiat tbingsin llemay
b compared to a stori

1Whydees God permit
such trials to come to
Us) '(Dent 8:2; Jas.1:
2,3;1Pet. 1:7.)

Ili. JESUS COMES To
THEJR AID (vs. 25-47,

82,3).-Where was Jeans ait t'is tlime? 110w do
we ktow that ests knew bis disciples' dan.
ger (Mark6:48.) In what way did behcome
to them I At what bour of the night?
What did they thinik him tobe? Vby were
they afraid? Iov did they discover who It
was1 Vhat did Jesus say to them Why
would the fact tliat IL was Jesus bring th'em
good cheer? (John 1:1..3; Matt. 28:18) What
was the resitf (v 82.) \l'bat wvas the efrect or
Mis ircele on thos a meethe VeSsel? Why? rs
Jesus with us in troubl1 (Maltt. 28:20.) What
promise in Isaiah 43: 21 Does Jesus uicow
siii oui' lrrptiflous jaud dil(Ules 1 Has
li ever ialled bis disc i dluLtietfr hour
of need 1

1V. PETES ExPErnrENcE <vs. 283S).-What
did Peter te orf Jamesrb Dld lis show bis
raiLlit WbLg w ere probablà lis motivesi
What dld Jesus tel hlm to do? What was the
resuit? 1-10w al he savedi Vberei aid be
show lis laili tr o besmralil I hat lessous
could ho learn from this exporience Wio
shoult ititer the saine prayer as Peter did
here 1 WI Jesus alvnys save those wbo

ihs eall upon hlmi (Romaus10» :13; Hebrews
7 :25.>

V. JEsUs HEALS AND iELPS MANY (vs. 31.
36).-A. what place did tihe.r laud1i Wiat aid
t.he people there do? What lesson does that
eclie us? tat did Jesans do for those

who carme? Wat la saUt or the hem or Is
Tîrment?74-, t.

ýlire
W. (0)

-1
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AN INTERVIEW WITH 'A.NTA tor now come ta his senses, and determined
CLAUS. to be true to his record and not to be out.

done -by any one in brevity at least.
"WHAT sAIL WB GIVE TEEM FOR oIIRIsT- "l'm,-for all classes ?My dear fellow

A " - that ise easy enough-BOOKS."

The editor sat with his head on hie band "Yessire, so1 have always thought, but
h .' "fit iaso b ard la choose."1regarding in deep thought a hug pile O .What s your occupation P" said the

newly opened letters on the desk before Saint, with~an apparent sudden changing of.
himn. eWbat won't they ask net," he the sibjeet.
groaned. " You would think -that each "I am an editor," said the visitor won-

mother and fa.her and grandmothér knew derninuldityhel.ou ont of your difficulty
their own boys and girls well enough ; the any,"said ist. Nichoas with a merry twinkle
aunts and uncles their nephews sud..nieces ; in his eye" if I were to tell you thatl.often.
and the boys and girls their own fathers and dietribute papers too "',. .
mothers, and sisters and cousins and auns to "Do you " said the editor, with more

animation, for the subject of increasing cir-
answer for themeelves such a simple ques- culation was neyer far absent from hie mmid
tion, but here they are all asking one poor " what kind of paperE 1'
editor, who las neyer seen one of tliem, for "sGood ones!" was thesomewhat short re-

P"Y 
f

ideas to suit them ail, However, sitting
here sighîng vill never answer ny questions
and that ii ny work at present. Aunswer
them I must. But how p"

Rising lie opened the long window to le
a breath of the frosty night air sweep into
and freshen his sornewhat musty, d usty lit-
tle den, and behold a magnificent aurora lit
the northern sky with a blaze of glory.- A
bright thought flashed into his tired biain.

"If I could only enquire of Santa Claus
himself;" hie mused.

" Well, why don't you," answered a queer
nerry voice as froi the telephone by his

side.
"l Why don't 1," he replied, &pringing te

the instrument from. sheer force of habit,
" why he won't be along lere for weeks yet,
and then it will be too late to get his an.
swer into the Christmas Number."

" Don't wait for that," blie heard again
through the receiver which was now at bis
ear," go now to headquartere."

" Headquarters!" he groaned Ivenily
my friend, there are a few thinga out of the
reach of the all-knowing editor, though you
may not realize it. Even if I were to
undertake aballoon expedition to bis work
shop at the north polo I could ant get bis
answer to ail tny subscribers in time."

The voice in the telephone was silent for
a while and ilni continued again more low.

"There is ,l way, but 1 hardly know ifhe
would-yes, 11hink lie possiby might not
object,-it is only used by him andhismes
cengiers y heu the rein deer are overworked,
or by ii ortals in cases , of emergency
-stil I tnink ho would ie willing thtb
lime."

" Wout you please explain," said the
nowrather excited man to the unkuown,
" Who are you and what are you talking
about."

"I), did I not tell you," replied the voice,
"its the A urora Special Express which J
notice il inuuniug to-night and making extra
good time, I fancy, if one may judge by
the blaze of the bheadlight which i coming
nearer and iearer."

"iWell, but," exclaiiied the nowthoroughly
astonished man breathlessly, " how is that

going ta do nie any good, and won't you
tell me who y.ou are pleasel"

"Never mind who I am now," returned
the voice brisklyI "I haven't time to tell
you, but corne to' the window again and I
will help you aboard before I leave."

As le was bidden, the bewildered man
went again to the vindow anad as lie stepped
outside be saw that now the aurora had illed
149 heavens with a light almiost equal t th'e
day, and some of the long raye slanted down
to the very window where lie stood.

" Here, give ue your band and jump
aboard, quic," cried a voicethough no one
was visible and, Io! be was lifted in the air,
and borne tbrougli a blinding light, whither
lie knew not, and presto! before he had
time to breathe again, lie wasin a glittering
cave in the heart of a great crystal iceberg,
and standing before the genial,fur-clad form
of the great Saint Nicholas himself.

"Glad to see you, my friend," said the
Saint, as le shook him warmly by the band,
" what can I do for you? But be quick
please, for I am very busy and shall-ave
lard work to get through before the twenty.
fifth."

" What is good for Christmas presents
for ail classes and conditions of people, old,
and young, rich and poor?" queried the edi-

already filled. And the Editoras he reached
the outside of the iceberg,intending to loo-k
around a lit le and make a few notes.as to
the appearance and uinhabitants of this
strange land of the north, found.himself
suddenly whisked into the air, before he had
ad time o see anything but the glittering

walls of theie hr.-froin whence lh ail just
comne, and siot down a bazing pathway of
liglit, and in less tinme than it takes hiu now
to tell it, he was seated in his dusy sauctum
bhivering with the çold (for hie had forgotten
to shuit the window when he left) ana writ.
ing without loss of time to his subscribers
Santa Claus' answer to their questions.

And what he would-like to know now,
while lie begs the printer to leave hin just
a line to wish all hie friends.old and new a
Merry Merry Christrna, i How MANY OF
THEM TRIS YEAR ARE GOING TO HELF SANTA
CLAUS.

Ysofcourse"'repliéd the editor, " but
what sort of goodi" l

"Well, to come down to particulars,what Question Corner.-No. 23.
is your paper ?"

t .The Northern Messenger."
'eOh, wielI, I lave carried that around BIBLE QUESTIONS.

veny alten,'>
" Have you 7" eaid the editor, with a i. Whre was it prophesied that Chiist should

t pleased stuile on bis- face. "And do you be born in Bethlehem i1
always take the same papers to the same ,2. Whit propbicy was fulflled wen Herod

persna veryyealieput the yînng childnen in Bethleeminto deât 9
persons every year ? - 3. What prophecy was fulliled when Joseph

. N ot by aiy means. If I come across sud Mary fled with 'the Christ child to Egypt ?
one better than the one I took last year I 4. What prophecy vas fulfilled vhena the
tak e it and give the other up." angcel said to theshepherds "'Behold I bringyonu
. "And what if'the one you took last year tidinge of great joy which shall bis to Ul people"?

ie still better this ?' A VNSWER STO BIBLE Q,UESTION N LAST
"Give it agaim, andto many others too." NUNMBER.
"Il that case umight I rely sCiRIPTuRE AitAo'rER.
"Can hardly tell yet," interrupted the Barzibia

, saint cautiously, ".until Isee whatyou pro' 1,2, and 3. 2 San. xvii. 27-29.
pose doing next year. Can you show me- 4 and 5. 2 mSan. xix. 3, 35.
say-your ChristmasiNumber i In papers i I(. 2 S- a M. v.ri.

usualy go by that,.7.1inis Il.7.
"Not complete,"said the editor, " but we CORRECT ANSwERS REOEIVED.

have just got our prospectus ont giving Our Corrcîtans era jive bee recelved fr<rn
AusUle J. McLellan u lizutj. Main,flianuiet E.

Premium List for 1888, ad have got the Ureene and John C. Emltot
proofe of the individual pages, but I cannot

show you the couiplete paper yet,"1 and he
took alongrollfromhis pocket and spread
ont the loose sheets. THE WEEKLY WITNESS,

"Never mind, 1 can form a fair idea from brhe Weekly Witntess las now a rëgularthese, i think. I am mot an editor, of .
course, but then Iknow a little about every. circulation of over 34,000copies. This year
thing, you know. - Let ma see," le mused in effort isbeing made toincrease tbhatnun-
tb himself!; "well, really, îhisseems to be a ber. IL contains all the news nicely con-

r genuine Christmase number. Thiscarolnow densed, the markets, good stories, a very
will do nicely, especially for Suuday.schools. vahiable Question and Answer department,
And I like all the pictures too."
; "But do you knoaw that -what takes my including medical, horticultural, veterinary
attention as much as anything is that full- legal, agricultural, and poultry and pets de-
page portrait of uyself. Do you know partments under the charge of recognized
sotue of Ibi superior young people of this autorities. The answer to ani question
advaLced 19th century are actuaily baving . T.o
the assurance to whieper to one another alone is often worth many Limes the cost of!
that I am ail amyth. Dear me! children in the paper for a year. The price of the
the good old Limes were lot so wise. I Weckly Vitness iS ONE DOLLAR. For
really do like th give themi what they most
wat, as far as I can, and of ail the presents lweniy.fic cents a grand picture in ail
I distribute none afford me uore eatisfac. colors is snt. It is entitled "Suffer the
tion than good books and papers, and 1 I don't littie children to come unto me." Compe-
know but I shall be glad to mlude your tent judges who bave seenit say it is well
again this yeàr. Now,ifyou only bat soie worthy a position1 in every home.. His Ex.
good books for theM too,--

" You have not seen this s·ct ye,-sir," celleicy the Governor General on receiving
replied the Editor. "fere is a 'statement a copy sent this letter
of what we propose doing in that line."

" What is this? A preinumlitb? I don't CITADLEE, Qub, le Oct. 1887.
think I am failiar with that-let nie sec- a ebENTesr En,-
oh yes, books as premiums for new subscrib. Genuir deired byiExcelency th Governor-
ers. Why that is a good idea! .Not new' Getera', to acknowledge and bhank yen for ihe
you say? So mulchlthe better. If the boys handsone picture which you were good enough
and girls are slightly famniliar with it they 1o send to him on the 21st ult,
will take it up al: lthe more readily and 1 .Lord Lansdowne is very giad to have it in
think I may fairly promise you this, that if his possession.
the boys and girls will only work with me, I am, gentlemen, your obt. servt.,
let me know if they want it, and which of HENIXSrnEATFIELD, Capti
their fniend bthey would like should have it Gov..Gen..see.
it will go intb a great many homes where Messrs. John DougaIl & Son, 321 St. James
it has never beenbefore. street Montreal.

" Tbauk you very much," replied the ' nr .
Editor, "my object iu preparing that Pre. Address your orders ta John Dougail &
mium List was to make it easy and profit- Son, Montreal, P.Q.
able for them ta give the rest of their
friends pleasure."

"Ail right tien," said the saint as-he rose NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN;THE
to end the iterview. I like to distribute NUNITED STATES
good papers, for while books teach my ,T.E
children tbrough.the past, papers educate Our subscribers throughout the United
them through the present as books cannot t th e
do, and in reading the nsews of to-day the States who cannot procure te international
history of yesterday is learned never to be Post Office orders at their Post Office, can
forgotten." get, instead, a Post Oflle order, payable at

Saying this, and with a hearty grip of Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
the band, ei waved a farewell, and turned .
to superinterid the loading of one corner of much inconvenience both b ourselves and

bis capaclous sleijh with the Christmas boxes to sulcibers,

TWIOE ONE IS TWO,
and twice 45,000 subscribers to the Me&smyrr
is 90,000. If eacha ubscriber obtains one
more the total will be 90,000.

And don't forget to mention ta your
friende when they subscribe that a new ont-
fit of type has been secured, and that when
the Noithern Messcnger carries abroad its
New Year's Greetings it will appear before
them, as befits the auspicious occasion,in an
entirely new dress.

ONE DOLLAR A HUNDRED.
One dollar a hundred lis the price for

which this special Christmas number of the
Northern Messenger will be sold. It recom-
mends itself esa pleasure givibg little paper
and those who want to give pleasure to
athers might do worse tban send parcels.
There are many Sunday-schoole to which
this number would be a welcome Christmas
gift, and a dollar or balf a dollar spent In
their service would reap its reward.

CLUB RATES.
TiE CLUn ÉATES for the SNGEn,"

wlien sent to one address, are as follows:-
1 copy, - - - - 30 cents

10 copies - - - $ 2 50
,5copies - - - - 6 00
50 copies1-1---il 50

100 copies - - - - ..- 22 00
1,000 copies - . - - - 200 00

JoHN DoUOÂL'L & SON,
Publish ers, Monttreal.

- 1oNTREAL DAILY WITNESS, 83.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTRIEAL WElHKLY WITNES

$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESSEN-

GER, 50 cents ; 5copies to one address, $2.00.
JoHN DouGALL & BON, Publishers,Montreal
Que.

ONE YEAR FEREE I

HtE. Ol0BTH1ERX MESSENtGEE"

WILL BE FORWARDED

ONE EA aFItE a

Foir Fi'c New Sulscrl5eera nt 30e earji.

OVEL SCRAP 
nr9o.i~ng Onîtfib Cards ansd Noyalties, ,vithi priv..te termn.

Ae, 25 large Rich lùElhomeaci Motto and Verso Chromos.
Your nains on .'acii for oniv 1lo eite.r.

Addren R EIIEKACAR o00. Bolton, Que.
MU ' N neity prirrd0 o 25 New
F nIAAL HIDMmN NAME CARD4.
and 32p.Bo k of Agut's Sampiles

sen t î.t.paid for 2,1 cens.RAY CARD 00., Clintoniville, Conn

bon, Ca or"en r e tyano tso oit-

their own eiildreii. icrtend of osin6 la tated gool, whicb
containsthe sane Constituents as the mUilk or a healthy
mutiler. It alo rurnishes perfect nutrition to invalia.

GR ATEFUL-COMl.ORTING.

EPPS'S COCOABU
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knodgse o the natural lawis which
goveru the eporcUons uofrigeston aud nutrition, and by a
carefti iiisplicai ion ofthOe ine properties of welt*selected
Cocon, Mr. Epps bas provided our breakfast tables with a
delicate1 fiayored beverage which ay sure s inc heavy

dotrt lis. Itlat by thiul irjcous use of sorts articles of
diet that a constitution may be graduaiy luit up until
etrong euosug.th reelt overy tudrouen ldisease. lun-dreuls ot ou ile mlaies crs loaifig îrouid os recdy ta
attackan i herever tere a a we k poiet. W r nay escape
niany a fatal sian t y Ieepitig oursetyce îtroll f9rtled wlLb
pure too and a properly nourisled frme."-." CiviuSer-
vice Gazette."

Made siiply with olling rater or niik. Sold only n
packets by (racers, labelteu tihus:
JAI i lE8EPPS , CO., IltoSmpailc C s'îiolota,

LsiSoi. Emllfanul.
SOLE AGENT FOn OÀADA i 0. B. COLSON, Montreal.

NEW INVENTION
- NO BACKACHE.
HUNS
EAS Y

7- coi. so eech lae een sai wed be one
ilnon bi.nb°tre. îiiîreds ave esawed 5nandcordedr.ly "xortly" olial every iFariner sani Wood Chop-
per vants. . leY'efosr il ynur vieiîly ectires tho,Vý 10it-oNOVKYtu aý.%venianuuacuro ln Caniada.

t i rIlustfrate tio"N""e""ln fi
Addres a O rLISNq SA'WINQ IIÂCIHIEC'o., 303 to Ut IL S. Caiai 1$t.. Ctvicno,:111.

rE NORTrERN MESSLNGER Ie riPr n pnb.
lished every fortnight at Nos. 321 a 323 Si. James

oreet, totreai. ny Join Dougai&*Son;sous-
Posdc Of Jon tRdPîbDotigall,. ul i.'Ursl, ad
James Duncan Douzau or i. N .ert :
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